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Ll.l Cement history

Tlrroughout history, ccnrerrting nrlterials have played a vital role and r.ver.e nsed

widely in the ancient world. The Eeyprians used calcined gypsum iis a cemenr and

llrc Greeks and Rrrnrans used linrc nrade by heating linrestone and acided sand t t-r

rrrake mortar. with coarser stones for concrcte. The Rornans found that a cement

could be made which set under rvatel and this was nsed for the oonstruction ol
harbourslThis cement was made by adding crushed volcanic ash to linre and was

later called a "pozzolanic" i.*e,lt, na.rcd atter rhe village ol pozznoli near.

vesuvius. In places rvlrere volcanic ash lvas scarce, such as Britain. cr.ushed br.ick

or tile lvas used iustead. The Romans were thererore probably the first to

te systematically the properties of cementitio.s materiars tbr specific

applications ar.rd s ituations. Marcus Vitruvius pollio. a [toman architect and

eFgineer in thc lst century BCE rvrore his "Ten books of Architecture,, - a

revealing historical insight into ancient technology. writing about concrete floors,
for example: "First I shatl begin rvith the concrete f1ooring, which is the most

important of the polished finishings, observing that great pains anct the urmost

plecaution must be taken to ensur.e its durability',Il].

1.1.2 Cement history and the Industrial Revolution

The Renaissance and Age of Enlightenrnent brought new wavs ol thinking which
led to the indust'ial revolution. In eighteenth century Britain, the interesh or
i,dustry and empire coincided, with the need to build lighthouses on exposed

rocks to prevent shipping losses. The constant loss ofmerchant ships and warships

drove cement techno logy fbrwards.

Smeaton, building the third Eddystone liehthouse ( I 759) ofI the

in Southlvestet'n England, tbuud that a ntix ol linte. clav and
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